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V NO CONSOLIDATION HERE Ir* ‘
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What do you think about it? 1
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<? Investi*»

White
K

Ç Dolge Fell Shoes, 2nd quality $4.00? 
German Seeks
Heavy Wool Socks, 4 pair for I.M> 
Genuine Buckskin Mitts,
Wool Mitts ■■■

j.

SI0.00ç Gold Seal Hip Boots, pair 
5 Gold Seal Shoes, pair .

Strauss Overalls 
Slater Fell Shoes

£ Beige FeH Shoes, 1st quality . 6.00

1.00♦♦- ♦
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in* a*C to ttor

1.00p
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We have two warehouses full of goods, in fact, they areAfter reading these prices you will wonder how we can do it.
£ overflowing, tons of merchandise imported by us can not find room under our roofs.
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SARGENT & PINSKAt I p.ported a* 
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Opposite S-Y. T. Co. nNMtrif

£ Second Avenue, liFiHhtkbil1. Alld i 
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iI ■ Nothing Doing.

Interest in field sport» e&i*Uij 

time of year should best «RM 
point, seems to hi moreshÉS^ 

any time of the «es*. ÎY» 
west her ot the lest lee <h«M 

give en impetus to sperla sid 
ere should'take all lUi ailMWpM

| Vancouver, .1 
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JUDGMENT
AWARDED

GounodChorus ....................................
Mr J. D'Aulnals.- 

—“Benedictus” — Soprano Sold
ahd Chorus..........;

Mrs. A Boies.
| “Hallelujah Chorus’’—Organ Solo
! .............. ........  ...  ...................Handel

PIPE ORGAN
DEDICATED

$40 to the s
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that he never advises anyone as .to ! put of the camp. A number of new 
what they should or should not do,1 creeks are being opened up this sum- 
but- the country is good enough for mer Union creek comes into the

Bv John Hewitt Who Was There .j,un and he asks for no better .middle terk about 11 -miles; above
“I left Cold foot," said Mr Hewitt, I Ktnma creek and has lately been the

”September 1, traveling down ttic hcciic»vf all kinds of excitement. On
Koyukuk in a small boat to Pickett's [Gilhfdie’sr elaim the biggest nugget mm ■ ■■ ■
landing at the mouth, where I caught : the Amp has ever produced was pick- - l he inaugural concert given at St..
the Monarch coming up. On the ed up* jfst IWore I left. It weighed Mary’s church last evening, when the

„ vviii Re Second to Klondike in way down the river the City of. $Y>99 and was, as handsome piece of new pipe organ was officially put into 
y Bradford and Redlands, two small 1 | gold as I ever saw. Garnet, .Jim commission, was a musical treat
•'-•Wealth-New Creeks Are Being ! #leamers were met headed for ’ Clara creeks are showing up welt | thoroughly enioyed and

Discovered 'Betties-, eeeb- with from "15-to .iWjOuu cTeek-ui-Uie letprt diiwovery tn orougnjyenjoy^^ajiaj
ulscovere " miners and their outfits aboard. I is a tributary of Glacier creek which appreciated by all present.

am going outside on a visit, but will ! comes into the south fork. The gold j The attendance was not as large as
Thpre has not been W single indi- be back over the ice in February and ’ is very coarse, $10 nuggets being j the exceUent programme given would

vidual who has arrived from the The^pasuTeark hl^s b^n |q"-'Ther™!"°but. very little litigation ^ ^the^fart of'u‘temg , V,^'la“d', i>rf the

f=- uoX r.; ar;\Fi€
rmsdaytl‘evemfig0ffsttUtano‘therd pt-ity j dlfficu^Buhyi'e>havearto ^tenr aglins^ atmc^tfot^ewhV’''VraTr mm'^ would fiave gohe ^ ^,;,, decisimr jas rendered vn-th^ hee b-k w.« lorffilml Jgt

vmus reports*yiuhiished n.ost primitive old'fashioned way the |held court ^veral tinw ^‘fotll4^^ and each nümU wa. render! lhf'<mtempt not m M.s. Kr.eg , line. .he i.

When attention was first attracted l! hut 111 lh\ |^ 9^r t h1s ( n '* h‘ s , ^ ’ ‘’ ‘ ed u. à manner creditable to the per- - Wv itrv ,,, !ht, oDimodf M ttie strictly an »»p.,rstic prim dotfio* *nd

fXawingthye^0yUtoere‘ca^e afonœ hoists!'and'-no^pu,ups e'xœpt those Joi tiidge 'there w.ll' he about 300 ’^.le^'Tuh /‘h1 ’“'“T'i, *h\^lor
as a the Chinese variety, mmmonly called old-,oners winter in the Kjukuk ^ “J* ^ t^chun-h "WWM ”

natural consequence many flocked to , a» China pump. We thaw entirely by ^and^ a uh those wild have gone ‘ WIlh a sweet volume of music which lht. Tjhited states marshal t >rlihe 011 * »
the new diggings wholly unprepared | wood tires and an excessif water has ; since T-MT . and. others lyho will js a plea$)U^ to hear and is sure to J5!the?I ,Ltr.a ^«>f *<"**}*>' ^ **#&»*+> **

•- —to struggle against the hard condi- m many instances eaiilipelH the arme hv,l’tl‘give the greatest satisfaction,to all. hereby directe.! to execute the 1,«4» contrat; bv le.jiog her pact be nit
turns found in every new camp, and Te ^VÎTLyVve The programme was a, follows - OVretofon- Hereof-fLth- ***** rr.-asd ;o pay he,. •;

particularly when that camp is as may not have been on good grounm more nw stores .^sim toe> na\« ..Dettl] March- [Commemoration ' Ul - . j Magi iUau Macauley held tbairaa sbt
remote as is the Koyukuk, and the Last winter was the ft»*- aou tons between Betties and Ber^ f’res McKinley) . Handel, rhis is one of the rases arising out 1 h*,t demanded her money beiore re-
neVt year inaiiv'of the same slam- made at winter mining, the attention man, and if that is .true there will be .. Arthur Bov le , . ‘,,1 ,. ^ I signihg ' her poeitioa she ess eetitied
orders returned with nothing but of the miners heretofore being direct- plenty of provisions for all, though chapel’*—Male Cliorus Nevin î! thr N0>m,D“" I to her satary bet the evirtrisce was not l,#l

curses on iheir lips for the new floun- ed entirely toward shallow ground the bulk of it will doubtless have to. ,, * ,, ‘ , , Obliaato <A ‘Ul *l'| ' , ’*’d , ' ,,sc such that he coul.l give her jndgmiat
try sülemnly averring the whr^e wh.eh could he worked from the top be sledded up 100 miles overt the ice, Mol,n Obligato ^iv^sr^d, win o sup-1 f,)r h.r ( H. Mitose give jodg
thing was a fake and that the K,oyu-t There was burNme claim drifted on as it was last year. It .a unfortu- Miss Wherine Kneg. PHtna Donna. Liw wrtemvd uÆî'innn I ***"* '* ber.f*',0r-,0,..*$'*: ______________ .

gold they mmSvÆ 80S iTh^grTndtas but^f'feeWwp^bJt mines Vuldfoot isVacti^llÿ m the .Tp^°^ ‘fe^sum ’ 1^^°' ^ thF ‘f **»wda ,ounVy. Ale* l-ania*es lormerty manager! Mrs Kernaad de

S’ many privations and 1^’was expected Four other lays have navigation, is 10 miles below, wbrle, a^d Vborw “L.w<to ad1nu‘t,d 1 » ^
que^i^bemg 'on1^ short rations, and ^n let on the ^me creek for the ; Bergman is still SO unies farther £ £ ,^1

thev are now reaping the reward due coming winter, ail on the basis oi [down the river. Frank Clavioa ? , rw**r*“* and »«*•»» wilt
to their perseverES Men of yqgrs 50 per cent From the showing made j A discovery w** made onPorcupine myF^U while I * remainder of his |

of experience who are extremely con-, on Gold creek; at the clean-up this . creek ^ t^o after Mr Ffexutt stray Mar stem Th(, "ur. adiourned „ut of rwawrt

mz "jsvssrsî-& :f fa p “i w ,:r; ùF - —. ^ -„asrà.£-t:>. lÆ j

the Klondike* PTbeU^ldSlea^nlL^a :^Uer’'ih»;, “L«»' pXTaÆoty ot the Kionôiî^Fnr' Braggs ^ •°ut ** >r,mà,oder 011,18

is beyond aU question as great in country,_-Concerniiig the chances for ; »)e at all. new. stand», Fnce Ja.ijo, i—, *. • rathariI» Knee,
extent as Its older rival-tbe Kton- work. I should not think it good Thebo and Miss Thebol’-Ronwn^Ufi^u ”lo ^

dike—and while it is possible no judgment for anyone to go to the I Mrs * w 1 hebo and miss ineoo non .77. ,
creeks will ever be found which u, Koyukuk and depend solely upon have returned to Dawson for ,_..Sanctu. -Tenor Nolo and 
giebness will equal our own Eldorado, securing employment There is ,wm.u ■ -j~ ~ j
vet those already locate have proven enough summer work to keep 206 to I---------
to average as well and in some in. ‘300 men busy, not taking into ac- 
stances even better than many of the count those who spend the season
producers of this district. There are prospecting. In the winter time there
today a dozen creeks . tributary to is little or no Work to be bad unless| DAIICDC Prntll ft tft SO HOTSÊ POWPT
the south and middle fotks of the one takes a lay and works upoq, their DUILCKj. rrUlH O VU DU iiUl >v I WttCI,
Koyukuk which have been suffice.,tty own responsibility There ,s plenty ,
prospected to know that they will of deep ground there and ,t » only a ENGINES AND PUMPS,
H day—or better, question of time when we are able to L1'ul ” ’
atfd there yet remains a t*st extent set machinery, and it will be work«l ▲ nADTiDI L CiUi Mil I C
of terfitory to be explored which may as extensively as the shallow ground. ^ PORTABLE SAW MILL»,

- prove equally as rich. In the party “Kmma creek has turned out about V

gsut'tt. AS. S'.ir'MÏ.'ïrS.T J5 &S5 t Ml Line of AIR TI6MT HEATERS,

5?,“«:A?SfE.'ribT^WX* SS-TV.» <■» sSs. 1Î <£ ♦ STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANfiES.
[or two years and is thoroughly con- some spots that are extremely nch^ 4 
versant with coéditions as they now Gold Bruch has also done well, the 
exist there. In speaking of his dis- majority of the claims worked aver-

r v ::;.OottBdd------ fUfipl

Prima Donna Miss Kreig Against 
Chan. Meadows. .

Mr. Arthur Boyle, 
f------- “God Save the King "By Grand Concert At St. flary’s 

Last Night. Sm//
Two Years powible.

Mies Catherine Krieg, prune donne. Thle it the tme oi wtf 
late ■ of the Tivoli theater. Sen Ft»»-1/ twll playing is tn vdgw. betW»^*,. 

cisco, who came to Dawson with Cbes. present there he» not l-'*1 ■
Meadows of the Savoy theater. Drought >el towards arrsngieg I* » *JM 
suit against Mr. Me*iows rbia morning One oi the football playersw»*g 

for fjo track wages and #07 fa*« <»<«■ this morning that lhe
weather «roeId be allowed t»!»1 
soon- it became rainy sad W» 

Would swekes h*a

ECHO OFm
ij

-SCANDAL.1

Whe1
Hw

Having Its Origin in Judge Noyes 
Nome Court.

Dawson to San Francisco. Miss Krieg 
claimed that Mr Meadows agreed to 
pay her fare to Dawaon while Mesrlowa 
claimed that the undefstaoding lie- 
tween them was that she should pay 
her own fare. Meat’ows also stated

players 
lethargy *ad would the* 

wallow in the mud. •
I here are plenty ot hed»1^^ 

here lu arrange w 
should he done la fuse fit f 

too Isle ■ -ia

When
111 RtwsNk ..Gold<* sStrayed ", stolen !rtm ic 

low, Sulphur ( reek - nr "Ç 
mticb eow—wDh a

cow I* ie the vWÜr.”*^ 

Uul'li whnr she has , 
wen Thu' U an ..pportwiTJ 
police a* PJd.iradu V *»»

;

,*s Mr Mead- 
«H Of tib ouini ’U * ay *h= had ALL moot

S

. TIM V CRhWt.tT
i » »<1

:

G J Gregory ha* *«•» *am 
!ihe winter j ”352
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■
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Mrmm
THE CHILD 

dg^WONDERS

LOW Savoy Theatre

mTHIS SUNDAY NIGHT!

Paloma and K1

•23GRAND
in fIVo I Miss TArrsolc, well known

Juneau and Skagway society^ '* m 1 
the city for a few days *

HOLME, MILLER Ô CO. >

.

pay wages—$15 per .
HARDWARE AND MINING 

SUPPLIES. t

107 FRONT STRTelephone No. 51.
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